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TEAVELEE'S GUIDE.
13. E ~NKW llNE" STEAMERS
(FOLK TO FORT MONROB, BALTIMORE, RICH-
ID, MATTHEWS COUNTY AND CHERRYSTONE,

1-AEBYI.VI IHE UEEVT
HARNDRX'S'EXPRESS.

itKillowißg Flrat Class, Side-Wheel Steamer*, with
irpasse. I a. cimnni'lsti.u.*, J.« Blely,;

'ORGE LEARY, Capt.Bi.akeman,
IAS. T. BRADY, Capt. Landis,
is forBaltimore, DAILY, at 'J.% o'clock, P. M., arriv-
tagiß time to connect with all the early train*.
CITY POINT, CAifT.-Talbot,
MAGENTA, Capt. Bapi-sir,

an* for Btchmond, DAILY,al 6 o'clock, A.M. Slat*
in fm iddhoil FREE of'CH AHttl;

MATTANO, Capt. Hicks,
ret for Cherry*****, oyery TUESDAY, THURSDAY
sndBATURDAY.aud foiMsthov.*,Vorktown and

Oloiicostor every MONDAY,WEDNES-
DAY sndFBIDAY.Bt o'cl'k,

A. M.,lrtiu-hlßgat Ports
mouth,going and

returning,
tuxctlngst Old Point wjth the New Line Steamers to

to and from Baltimore.
nose Stsamerl all leave from New Lino Wharf, foot nf
uoko and Market Stpisre.
rjrough ticksts aohl fur Philadelphia,Now York, and
he principal citle* West. Passenger* and baggage
m from boat to cm* free ofcharge.
Uo Steaniera all touch at FORT MONROE, and con-: with each other, going and returning.
>r any Information i oganliiig Freightor Passage, or
iring StateRooms ill advance, apply ut the (llllceon
wharf. H. V. TOMPKINS
p9?tf *\g*Bnx, j
bALTIMORE STEAM PACKET
I COMPANY.

STEAMER "EOLUS,"
reou

IFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONROE,
KASTF.RN SIIOKE, MATHEWS COUNTY,

GLOUCESTER AND YOBKTOWN.
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL.
is Now and Fast Steainor "EOLUS," Captain P.
labbioe, will commence herregular trip* totlisiibove-
od plateson Ihonth SEPTEMBER,
lis Steamer will leave the Oovcri.ment Wharf, .Nor-
DAILY, at BJ.J and Portsmouth at 7 o'clock, A. M.,

' MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,
Iherryetone?every

TUESDAY, THUBSDAY AND SATURDAY,
Mathew* and (Homester counties and Yorktowu,
king at Old Point, going nnd returning oneach trip,
lis SteamM-'cbuiiects with tho- Baltimore \u25a0teem
ist Company'sStoumeu "LOUISIANA" and "A UR-
DU." for Baltimore, and the Steamers "THOMAS
I.YEB" und-CITY OF RICHMOND," fill City Point

iroiigb ticket* tolrl on this Steamer to Baltimore,
Point, Rlohihond tad Bee connections,
ill Bteomei \u25a0I* ospoclallv adapted to tho service in
?k she has been engaged, heiug v«ry Fast ihavlng

* the triii in I'%hour* loss than any steamer on the
el, luxvlngFinn Airoinmodatlolis, and is Doted a* an
lliuitSee Boat, and will mliko her trip* rugnrdli't*af
srtethor.
rfreight or passage, apply lo the Clark ol the Stcaav
r at the Ofthe of tb* Company.

.retoOld Point ?? 60c- ,
,re to Mathews, Gloucester, Yi.rktoivn anil

ir*from Cherrystone, Mathews and Olouie*.
t*rcounties ami Yorktowu lo Baltimore...!... 600- ?? .... Richmond 4 00

THOS. 11. WHBB,
piß-tf . . .. __A''r n.t:^
M PORTANT TO TRAVELLERS

THK OLD AND ESTABLISHED
ILTIMORE steam PACKET CO.,. well end *j favorablyknown to tin PuUl* sa the

M. N. FALLS' LINE,
Are now Running their FavoriteSteamers

LOUISIANA,
CAPT. GEO. W. RUSSELL;

ADELAIDE,
OAPT. JAMBS CANNON;

GEORGEANA, '?"?

OAPT. P. PIARSON.
itvetve tbe Government Wharf, Norfolk, daily st
o'clock, end High stTeet Wharf, Portsmouth, at 4
Kk. P. M-, for Baltimore, touching at Old Point.
xmoSteamers carry the U. B. Mall anil Adams' Kxpi ear-
gbt, and for freight snd passenger accommodation*,

asleuiW* taking Ihcso Steamersarrivo in Baltimore in
»to connect with the early trains to Washington and
i tints North aud West.
trough tickets can bo procured on those gteamers lor
rangton, Philadelphia, Now York, und all points

sggage checked to all point* free of charge, snd tpe-
tttentlon givento their delivery. _

lrf_,L
hose Stesruers rim in connection trtth t*»^» b?jj°"mors THOMAS COLLYER snd M.MARTIN,of the
\u25a0folk snd Richmond Line.
Nyinformation deaired will be cheerfully given.by the
rks of the Steamertor on application to tit* olßcs o

Company in Norfolk.
B- Be tur* to Impure for the FALLS l.mix.*r " ? THOS. 11. WKBB, Agent.
rtgW-tf ___. Norfolk. Fa. _
TOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.
ft NEW FAST AND MAGNIFICENT STKAMERB

M. MARTIN,
CAPT. GEORGE M. LIVINGSTON,

ABB
THOMAS COLLYER,

CAPT. P. McCARBICK,
RRYINU THE U. S. MAIL AND ADAMS

EXPRESS FREKiHT.
hese Steamers will leavs the Government Wharl, Nut-
[,daily,onand after Monday,Bept lStl,, »t OVi o cU« I,
li for Richmond, touchingat Portsmouth, Old Point, !
t Point.and tbe differentlandingson JunesRiver. . |
10 expense lias been spared in tiltingout these steam ,
expressly for day traveler*. ii.v.M-,

hey havo large, open, airy saloons, from which all ?*?
is of Interestalongtheroute may be seen.
Ttveller* takingthe.c Stoamerswill arrlvs in Ricn-
ud at s much earlier hour than by any other lino, as
Ir tpeed il unsurpassed. i
hroogb Tickets tan bo procured ou these steamer* to
erabnrg, Lynchburguud Danville, and connect with
trains ruining West nud South. .

'heee Steamers are under tho Superintendenceof col.
N Falls, "and ruu In connection with tho Baltimore
sn'i Pocket Company's Steamer*. 'Mieir Tsblmsre supplied with sll theDoiicacio* 01 is*

tar-Be sure to Inquirefor thoFALLS LINE. I
S.wSofl.0' P""g" "PP,y

THO
,s: 9..C,

W
kEBB,""!SSSRr '" Aaymt,Morrbllt7VaJ

TOTICE.?On and after FRIDAY,
V the 18th intttnt, tho Steamer
fENNY LIND (Capt. J. C. -Snow)
11 leave Johnston'* Wharf, foot of Commerce atre.t. |
rir>lk at 7 a in and 2p. at., and Myers Vt hart, Forls-
,.tn at 7"i a ni. for FORTRESS MONROE »J.liMPToV touchingut NEWPOBrs NEWS on her At
noonTrip On Wednesdßysleave*\uiloll(,fi.'in.ioim
..'.whsrf.for Stanton at 6\t o'clock a.m.and4p.in;
1leaves Mvtrs' wharf, Portsmouth at fr>, s. in. Ho-
ningleavei Hamptonat 8 n. m. and 6 p. m.
iublS?tf___ ? -)\u25a0-
George san gst c r

Ho. 25 MBTk«t Square, Norfolk, V».,

BOLE AGENT FOR

rORTSMOCTU, jjs,
EASTERN SHORE,:

PF.TF.RBBURG
and ti»CUMON»,

ton

HUBBEL'SGOLDEN BITTERS,
THH PINrMTINTHB WORLD!

PURHLY VEGBTABI.B;
willVuxi

INTERMTTXBNT FEVER,".
DHBILITY, sndj

LOSS OF APPKTITE.

lor tale by the onantlty at a slight advoncs on the

snufaiturel's rate*.

GEORGE SANGSTER
j,at No.i«MarketSqvars.

6" A I itPD * SMi PER
81 Market Squsro, Norfolk, »7a,. Wholesale snd Retail Deal*, a In\u25a04>m«OWM»Bi,

PROVISIONS,
WINES,

LUJUORS,
ALII,

OISAKI
Ac.

I.WIFO tIBID

GUISE. _ j
?MB W~ LIN E~S TEA ME R £",
he New Line of Steamers for Balti-

more anii Richmond, and Harn-
den's Express Route, Leave

Daily, at3{ P. M? frum
Wharf foot of Mar-

ket andRoanoke
Square.

The Steamers of this Line ale all new, and tin ir re-
merkablt speed is due lo their construction, the moat ap-
proved Modern Model, "f the fast tHlttntl river tteanier.
havingbeen sdoptcd. .

Thesuperiorityof the** models give* them a great *?!-
vantago over the boats of tho old style of naval cuiMrno-
tion nnd the newness of their Boilers rind Mnehlnery
guarantee,to iho public their perfect salety.

It is hardly nocessarv toinform our patron* that, with

their powerful Machinery and fin. water linos, they do
not require the slight.!..! approach to "racing ? to ena-
ble them to attain a much bettor ratb of apeed than any
boat* in theae water*. .

The NEW LINE in composed of the following elegant
Side-Wheel Steamem, superbly lltted up with Saloons and
.ingloand family State Rooms:

GEORGELEARV, Capt.Bi.akeman,
JAMES T. BRADY, ('apt. Landis,

CITY POINT, Captain Talbot,
DICTATOR, Captain Deerinq.
MAGK*£T,A-,|. Calais BauIaSER.

Tho TABLESare supplied with every luxury the. mar-
ket* afford, und equal to nrst-clast hv.tel faro: and. not-
witlißtandlng thosuperior advantage*offered to the pub-
lic in point of elegance, comfort, safety'and speed, the

!ro as low as by any other line.
\u25a0 connect with the elegant Hew Lv f M.umer*

a-rystone, Mathews county, and all point* on tin.
n Shore of Virginia, and also with tho Steamer*
uhern, Edelitoli, Plymouth, und all oilier poiut*
Hi Carolina.
rngert transferred toand from all depot*,und bug-
anilled freeof charge,
I navigate the Jamesriver entirely in Iho .lay,thus
ug ptwengrn time for teeing the fortifn-ntion.'.
Gap mul oti.er objects of interest. ,
Proprietor* of the Lino are novV negotiating lor
the most superb and fast Sloainers of the Hudson

to run on the Julius river, and Intend to inaku
Lino the permanent institution ofNorfolk; and,
il fur the very large inert or patronage they
tlready received; retfuost a continuance ol the
fator H T.TOMPKINS, Agent.

V. Shaw, Sup't New Lino Ittatajtn, IBBtf Hw I
EW YORK AND VIRGINIA
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, REIIUI.AR LINE.

MOST PLEASANT, RELIABLE AND COMFORTABLE
BOL'TE.

The fine, cominodiou uurl potverful Steamships,
YAZOO,

1,800 TONS RURTUEN, CAPT.OEO. VV. COUCH,
AND

0 R E 0 Ii E ,
1,400 TONS BUIiTIIKN.CAPTAIN JnllN THOMPSON,

Will leavo Smith's Wharf. Town Point, for New York,
every TURBBAY. and SATURDAY atoning,at8p clock
Returning, wllUlesvei-hW York frbhi Pier HI, North
Biver, cvsrv SATUBDAY nnd WEDNESDAY, at U M.

Piisaaye ini'l Faro, vt ith superior atnlo ItJOB) noeonililo-
.lntiona, Hi 00

For freight nrpassage, apply t" ?....?__11. IIEINEKEN4 PALMOBR.
Agents, Now York

J.M, SMITH4 880., Agents,Town Point, Norfolk.
sug4?tt

TTI OR P H I I- AI)ELP HI A .
RICHMOND AND NORFOLK STEAM PACKET

COMPANY-SEMI-WEEKLY.
TBIS LINE IH Cell»»ilB OS THE

I SWIFT, FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS
VIRGINIA,

(CAPTAIN SNYDEBi)

MAY FLOWER,
(CAPTAIN .1. ROBINSON;)

CLAYMONT,
(CAPTAIN I. B0BINS0N;)

And oneor th'ut vvf» lenvo lllggins'Whiirf, Norfolk,
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, forming a Seml-
Woekly Un*offoal und reliable Steamer*, tvilh good
passenger neooniniodntlou* nnd plentyof freight room.

Er freight(which will be taken at low rates, ot poa-
>. apply to

THOS. P. CROWELL * CO., Agents.
Illggin*'Wharf, or No.O Campbell's Wharf,* Norfolk, Ya.

f One of these Steamers loaves Phila.lelphia every
ONESDAY and SATURDAY for Norfolk.
g'46-tf L
' O T I OX.

On and aftor Monday, Sold, lllh, tb* New and Fntt
Stenl'l'-l, ? ...." V A V 0 R I T E,"

John Roueks, Commander,
Will run between NORFOLK, SUFFOLK, and SMITH

FIEI.LD, as 1011..'..
Leavo Norfolk for Suffolk every

MONDAY and THURSDAY, nl 9 a. in.
Leave Norfolk for Siuilhliold every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,alb':; a. in.

Leave Suffolk for NoffolK"every ' 'TUESDAY and FRIDAY, nt 10*. ni.
I,*av* Smithlield for Norfolk every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,at 4 p. m.
For freight or passage, apply nn '»» r '''.??\°L C',m"

merre street, or to CVRLS B. MAPLES,
sepu-tf No. 13 Wi.lo-Wator street, Norfolk.

P~ EOPLE'S LINK FOR NEWBERN
AND THE

INTERIOR OFNORTHCAROLINA!
CARBYINO THE UNITED STATES MAIL.

The only andEntirely NewRoute.
TheSteamers ofthis lino will leavemail wharf, Norfolk

for Newborn, on the arrivalof th* boat* from Baltimore
on Tuesdays,Thursday! and Saturdays.

Returning, will leave Newborn Tuesdays, Thursday,
and Saturday*,connectingwith railway"for Goldsborongb,
Rsloigh, Weldon, Besnfort, Moroliea.l City and Wilnnng-

°Tiie various lino* of Railways are nearly all completed
In the State of North Carolina, and passengers will have
little or nodifficulty in reacbiug their destination on sny
of the line* of Railway.

Theboats areof thelirat class, and commanded by mon
of experience, who will see no pain* spared to make pas-
sengers comfortable.

B'iug eiitirely.auInland Route, it will be lound far more
plcaiant than by a sea route.

4t*T"Froigllt taken nt Low Rates.
F',rfUVt \u25a0""""""'"""Ve. EDWARDS,

ltouiioko Island, N.C.
Gio.Ol.net, Newborn, N C.J tT*?«*j j

ATLANTIC COAST MAIL
STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW V Ott X !
TUP NEW AND FIBST CLASS SIDE WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS
HATTERAS, Capt'n Lewis Parish,

apd the
ALBEMARLE, Capt. Boarne,

Will leave Dickson'* Wharf for New York a* followt:
HATTERAS?Every WEDNESDAY al 11 M.
ALBKMABLE?Every SUNDAYat 0 A. M.

R, turning, leavo Pier No. .16, North River,at 12 M. every
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

For Freightor Passage, havingelegantaccommodations, |
snulv to S. C. ELLIOTT, at Dickson's Whari,

or to J. M. KENSHAW, Bell's Wharf
Agent* In Now York, Messr*. Ll VINOSTON,' FOX Jt

CO., HI Ecoadway. sug 1-lf

/I E O R G I S A N & S T E R ,
I or, Harht Stautrc, Norfolk, Va.

IMPORTER OK

WINES AND LIQUORS,
?» ANDIE9bINS, v,*?*' WHISKIES,

'ALE and
PORTER.

AHD SRaAll.

BRAN(

Hiall STREET, PoRTimoOTH,

SYCAMORE STBEET. PetebibobJi,

M-AIN STREET, BicBMOBB.
J*a ' ,

T 1.

M~Fr\vln & FERGUSON,
AUCTION

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wibe-Wateb St. axu Boasose

Win ttttnd-W-the aVle of RealB*4at*vMorehsudite, Ac.

PUberal advancss m*d* on con*ignm«nt.
tnssTmW . F. Fa FxVWIUSOS.
?jM. io."»wen

JTn¥u R A n'xJK AG EN C I EH.
METROPOLITAN nPWjttW,, V()RK

~'XBTFOBD VNSL'RANCEoCOM,^NVoiiDfTOSNK^
ASSOCIATED «KIIMAN'S^SI A

KANCo
F.

AM.
TRAVRLERBTNSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONNI^T

INSURES AGAINST ACCWEM' :\u25a0 A" '\u25a0 KINDS

CapitalJ6oo.ooo.
PA.MI7IIT.ETS FI'RNISIKED GRATIS

WITH AXT 11 ill lll.H INFORMATION' BEAH'IBEn.
DUNCAN ROBERTSON,

11 Main street.
Also, ,«.,«,

Bureau of the Conaulales of SPAIN. ITALY,BELOILM,
SYVEKDEN, snd NORVt'AY. ? ?,??_.

Ueneral agent U. *. »OA»D WJOWrfg*Kggffi
an.l COMPAU.NII'I COMMERCIAL!! IP ASS.LHAM L*
MARITIMEB 1)1) HAVRE. sep4?lm

WI RE, Ii IFEANDMA RIN E
INSURANCE.

NO. 24 W. MAIN STBEET, NORFOLK, VA.

THOS CBEAMEB A SON., Ao'bNTS,
WIVHHILL POWETtS.

AQaiIKOATK CASH CAPITAL REPRESENTED,

$6,000^000.
Phonix InsuranceCompany of Brooklyn.
Msrylaud Fire luauralice Compsny of Balllinoro.
ll.mie luausouct' Companyof Now York.
Patbody Fire lanaaßat Company ol Baltimore.
Washington Life Insurance Company of New iors.

' BOARD OF REFEREES:
Charles Ma* Hubert C. Vjnlker,
Q. L. Cole, £. W. Lamb,
I'nrtor Sherman. Yv'm. T. Harrison,
H. tl. Stewart, Rlclinrd Dickson,
(100. Sttiigster, A. L. 11111,
K. I). Smith, C.Biinuss.

jelll-tf ?-

FERTILIZERS.
TIAUGH'S RAW. RONE

" PHOSPHATE.
Ihe cheapaadvaluable ~,,,,,IERTIL I I E R ,

unetpislletlby pKRIJVIAN GIJAN(*? 8 T IMB I. ANT
'crop producer,

tt"l WARRANTED
to bos. (droits.end permanent benefit to lie law .Sold at IHal.Ut-uc.urer- ftsE*Illilia Wharf,

,?g7_lf near Draw 11, logo.

T 8. HOYT'S AMMOINIATKI)
ll ,".10NE
SUPER-PHOSPLr ATB OF LIME,

orinc moht xrnoTJB«OAUtr.A SUBSTITUTE VOW PERUVIAiN
I.UANO.

CCE NO. 194 WATER S'I'tHSIST. ADJOININO UNI-
TED STATES HOTEL, I- N E W V O R * . .

S?por.pl,o,ph»to of Lime
Tenyear* trial ol it upon all Und. ?' "* ,f ~.provedits valueoaeh year.aiul that. \u25a0 '*"!"" Zms, £,oad in barrel* in good order,. I"'iJß r '?,,7 J?"? 'f, h. WALKER * CHA \u25a0""?^jj'j,.

ASOOW FIST*M**J 'ACOMPANY'SSOI,I lll.H
PHOSPHATIC AND AMMONIATKiIi Barrels, 260 lbs. each.

GLASGOW FERTILIZER COMPANY'S
OF LIME.

****' GRIFFING, BBOTHER * CO.,. '~ No. BO Coartlan.itMtreet,
New York.

Bid*. 250 lha. each.) _J?Lrtr'in
BUILDING MATERIAL.

lORICKS! BRICKS!! BRICKS!!!
"Tt havingcometo our our. Ihnt oortain owner* ot va-
cant lot, have been hoard tn any that theyhs'l a strong,
patriotic desire to fill up with Ilmisoß those wusteplacr»?
now let it he known to all such persons, that wo have

nnv quantityof BRICKS, which wo will sell at the ex-
traordinary low price of THIRTEEN DOLLARS per
THOUSAND. And wo have a largo assortment 01 goou
HEART WHITE PINE and HEMLOCK.

No Milhiowod Sap, old Field Pine, can bo prorurod
uero: so those who build with that stuff, will huvo to go

'''UMItC'CEMKNT. PLASTER, HAIR, LATHS, nnd
the best of COAL,always on baud.

Winn", respectfully,
sepl4-10t<_ FT)ECORI>V..
\I7HITE PINE, YELLOW PINK,

OAK,
ijind PC UAH UMBER.

rTHS,SHINGLES,
PALINGS, !

FRNCR POSTS,: I
BAILS and FENCING,

SHIP PLANK,
BOAT BUILDINGMATERIA!.,

OYSTER TONIILUMBER,
BRICKS,

HAIR
CEMENT, PLASTER, *c.

Alto, anno n-soitment of ?,,«r,« ioDOORS, GLAZED and UNOI.A7.ED SASH. BLINDS,4rc
At the lowest msrket rate.

? HOxVELL,
*ng7-tf c i'.i,t^sjniarf_

pARPENTERS-'AND BUILDERS
Ar* respectfully invited to sxi.inin'i

THE BEST d.SSORTF.r> STOCK
BUILDING°MAJTERIAL

VIRUINIA' At linlia Wharf,
uesr the Draw jo-idee.

p E O R G E "SAN G S T E R ,
No. 25 Market Bquare, Norfolk, Va.,

SOLE AOENT FO,K THE

OLD SA< HEM 811 TERS

WIGWAM TONIC,
nuts

I.IVEB COMPLAINT, I
DY&PKPSIA, j

lIIEADACHE,:*"-.
PAIXeANI) TRY THE BITTKRB.

4t*y Liberal dlaconut allowed to Grocers,Druggists »u«*

sll retail dealer*.

GEO. SANGSTER,
|*Sl. 25 MarketSquare

AND
\V DEALERS IN.Perfumery, Patent Medicines, tsc.
Orders witli roinittsuces promj-i|ly executed at loww

market price.. ,«,-««-\u25bc».» {..a
HARRAL, RIBLEY & TOMPKINS,

No- 141 Chamber, and No 1 Hudion SU,
NEW VOR A- . _ _ ~itUtA liAEBAL, formerly id Charloal on, swot* <srolina.

H. \T. Rislbv, formerly of .Vngu»ta, Mefaaa.

TTIPKINB & MILL I^AN,
COMMISSION MERC MA NTS,

NO. II WlDt-\Y*IKK STBEET,,
(JoAn JrT.'plrißt' Old «ond>-l T» Stei'rt.

Fata. F. Hipeibi,1 NOB lOLK, TA.

CONSIONIIENTS OF PRODUCE, 4c, S OLIcrTKD.
Strict personal attention paid to out-door 1. tiet, and th

salt af Horses, Mules. Cattle and VeJ, ides.
li'.USK AND STOCK SALES EVERY SA TURDAY.
aug!4?lsi \u25a0 . ?

VLfftlsKfi V VLA BKS of Vftfiou\Y
I l)«-4f *\u25a0? ,

THURBDAY, .SEPTEMBER 28, IMS.

How We Treated Our Prisoners.

| Prom tlif New Yurli Tril'iiue iIn viewof tlie testli iv ou the Wirz
il, much of it from Rebel sources, We
sumo Ihe effort to deny that Union
soners were inhumanly treated will
: much longer be persisted in. Mr.
wley, of the London Timet, will liiul
\u25a0n liis imagination overtasked toex-
In away Belle Isle ami Andersonville.
'. Baker, counsel for Wirz, in his hist
\u25a0ech to the Court, does not pretend t<>
able tocontrol the evidence already

All he proposes is, in some cases, lo
ye an alibifor his client, and in Un-
it toshow that he was acting under
tamtam Richmond. This being.the
te, theRebel organs here and abroad
liettto a change of tactics. Tlieilel'iii-

\u25a0eisto \m exchanged for aggrewtve,
d a sort of lv quoove to be pleaded at
abar oi* public opinion. It the Robots
tated theirjirisonerscruelly, so did the
lionists?that is to be thenext alloga-
in.
We are very glad to havethe question
ised. It happens that the evidence is
ready at hand, and whatever U want-
g is sure to be elicited in the conrse of
c discussion. If any of it bears hard
i our side, so beit; wewill readily give
all the weight it is Entitled 10. Indi-
dmilcases of hardship may have oo*

there may have been instances
of cruelly ; if so, none readier than wi-
thal the guilty parties shouldbeexported
and punished. It would be strange if
among tlie numberless oflloen on our
side charged with the care of Rebelpris-
oners, now and then one had not shown
himself cruel; whether moved by the

?trochleahebelieved were Inflicted on
lis fellow-soldiers, or being himself bj

nature brutal. But thefact willstillre
main that the prisoners in our hand
during the war were, as a rule, treiltet
with great kindness, with every atten
tion to theircomfort, and of ionise wit
perfect freedom from anything like the
intentional and svstemati/.ed barbarity
which, on the part of the Rebel Confed-
eracy, was instigated and authorized by.
its highest ollicials.

Arecent letter to a Washington paper
givesa good account, of the condition 61
theRebels at one of the largest of (im-

prisons, Fort Delaware. But the fullest
and most satisfactory testimony is sup-
pliedby the report ofthe Sanitary Com-,
mission, to which we have olton re-
ferred for proof of the outrages our
soldierssuffered. Of that re)v>it we de-
sire to repeat that though it lias soine-

i times been characterized abroad as a
partisan document, it bits never been
successfully impeached in a single par-
ticular. It waspublished witli the evi-
denceon whicli il was based. It con-
tains nearlytwo hundred pagesol sworn
testimony from about seventy I nion

and Rebel soldiers. No fact thus sworn
to has ever boon specifically contradic-
ted, nor the veracity of a single witness
assailed. More than a year before the
public, and sustaining every test i>\
which such a statement can be tried, II
is entitled to full faith and credit in
every respect. It was deemed at Hie
Mine, we remember, supertluous pains
ur present evidenceofgood treatment ol
v prisoners by our Covornmeut. The
w.Ait assaults of such papers as the
M.« York Dutlif N,WW, and Mich met.
is Mr *t*wtey,prove that the procau-
iou wus ilot '" vain - , v-
Tl.e . mragraplis we quote, are not e\-

3resu,..»<'f--'pi''i<>';;« i^.r;;.j:i;:^
'onveuii ut summaries of the evidence.Bad first as to the orderof tho iovern-n?ntinre.^>^'tt<'lo<»tan l'oloth,.,gl<.r

'""rjle1ratio n was to be g. neroiis and
ibund int is elements of the fullest va-
?ie v Theam.iiintissii.d being greater
haii'a man could consume, (She excess
.ver that which was given was w go to
he formation of njtfs*-* fund, whicli
,vas to bo applied W various ways tnot
.»a«aiy provided for in thearmy regu.nliousT'that would promote Ihe health
mdcomfortof the prison.W

"Army clothing was to bfl ftirni-hod,v requisition whenever R«eU eai.' 'cmlv difference being that the bullous
mil trimmings were to be taken from
>oats, and the skirts cut so short thtfttlie
?aptives sliould not be mislaken .or
L'nited States soldiers "The care of the su-k in hospital was
tcrupulously provided for :

"The hospital had its separate provis-
ions The keepersin charge.were jobe
responsible to the tjominandlng officer
for its good order, and the proper livat-
ment ofthe sick." A fund foreach hos-
nital wasto be created, as in other I in-

led Htates hospitals, and to be expended
for the comfortof the sick, and objects
indispensably necessary to promote (he

Military condition ofthe hospital.
Minute pains woretaken to secure the

privateproperty of prisoners, and toal-
low them intercoursewiththetrfriends .

"Careful aox>uiits v ere to be kept ol
he money and valuables taken irom

? toll prisoner, which accounts were to
iceompanv him If transferred Irotu one
xist to another; and when paroled tlie
trticles were to be returned. 1 hey
vere tube permitted tocorrespond with
heir friends. All articles that were sent
o themwere to be delivered,if not con-.. \tieli were tlie directionsof tlieliov-
,.*?client as set forth in tlie circular or-JSrS Colonel Hoffman, Commbaary
L ' .afAtdofPrisoners. W ere they obeyed.
!," Contmissioners declare they are~ , \u25a0?» testify that theorderUfuUy ear-
l,Ul; ~t They tookpains not only to
kd "' . c4de..ce as to the fact, but torocun c; J - TlK.y visited,unex-
ie{or }' 'he Lincoln hospitalin Wash-
ectedly, ' ~ . atryeral hundred re-
ngton, VI " , j "jxtxjxt battles,and litis
els, *°?2j\re that prceu'ed itself to
lienl : i. were airy and neat, free

.\u25a0The wards "» ,?.,,? p() t.leal
rom onensiv» ,

(| them while

I the visit"w? \u25a0\u25a0 * Tnr. ,li,.iii-ll(,llt-ngtheteitimo~*
""T i -vwlint was going on,
0u,,1y to ta-W 1J i,on?, were

15« WffiSl U«sd« reading novels, OT
Itting****}*. £ ,,P nodictls, now and

-Si",'''"»' »"" '""-""\u25a0
?*on- ... -~. .oiihl st* no difference

??The visiters ??A" 1**? or
more others in '" h UnU(M , rS ,.,Us
*ere apP»J" a^Vents were mostly In
soldiers. Tl P », othi ? ari(nf it had
C,tLW

n tor aS££'inbutternut-colorednothing would

"The wound* were being tenderly
uiibanilHßi'd ami dreusedby thesurgeons
and tlteir-assistants. KlncUiewi and at-
tention were visible every where. fe-
male nurses nni' a white-hooded Sister
nf < 'hai-itv woreconstantly moving: from
bed to Irexcp. One of them was seen car-
rying a waiter of iced purler to the
wounded, and holding the glass to the
lips Of tho morehelpless."

Two members of Ihe Commission
afterwards visited Kort Delaware. Thatlison oontaiii"<l between eight and

ne thousand Hebels, whowere lodged |
well bttill and well vetit4latcd bar- I

"ks, with free access to theyards for
r and exercise. The facililies for cleail-
tess were so- grout lh.it each man
ight waHh all overeveryday and swim

i the Delaware river twice a week.
aeh man had a separate hunk with
inifiirtnlrle and eleun bedding. Tlie
ion were mostly out of doors, bathing,
laying cards, washing, etc., etc., and
[ij'ienred, in general, contented and
iieerful. Thirty thousand gallons of
rinkhig waterwe c brought every day
nni the Ihandywinefor the prisoners,
'ho bread was made of four pails Hour,
lie of Indian ureal. " sweet and jialat-
ble, heller indeed than is tuel with at
(itels -quite as good as may he found in
tiv well-ordered family.
''Th.' meat'was sweet and of good

ualily. Thediet is judiciouslyvaried,
.itato'es and other vegetables being fur- flishod in large quantities. The rations
I'ltmllv received hy Ihe prisoners.until
he lrtof.liiui', IH<I4, were nearly three i
.minds of solid food for«ach niitii per-
lav, besides cotl'ee, sugaj,.molasses, etc.
viler that date the ration, wart mhieetlto
bout ;Wi ounces, "for tho purposo,". as
fenerda. Meigs says, ''of brittging it
icarer to what the Rebel. fuitlioritjes
iropoHC to allow their soldiers, audi no
-nmpluinl has been heardof its insutri-
ciency." Blankets, coats, etc., wereis-j
sued iv great nuinbcrs to allprisoners!
who required them. The deaths, U is I
stated, wereat first numerous,butstead- 1
ily decreased, under the influence, of
good food and kind treatment until in
May, UMf but ViZ diedout of H,IU(J con-
fined.at tho Island.

We need not suggest the contrast be-
tween this ami the testimony we havt
been printing for weeks in the Wir?
case. Headerswill make theirowncon
trasts. 'J'lie evidenoe, however, is not
exhausted with Fort Delaware. Souk
other day we will tell thestory of John-
son's iHiaiid,and how the Rebel prison-
ers fared iv that prison.

MB** 1
GKN'i. (iRANT AND THK EXCI.ISH-

ma.n.-Aii incident of General Grant's
visit to Canada lihs recently been toll

j us which has not before appeared h

I print, and which is warranted as true:
I Whllo in Montreal, and justafter an
I interview with a number of Canadian
i oflioials and others, he appeared much

disturbed, and calling Mr. ("Howie-
knife') Potter, our Consul, said:?"Pot-
ter, sit down. I want to talk to you ; I, .never was so angry in my life."

\u25a0' ? It seems thatsome onehad been intro-
duced to the General, andremarkedgra-
tuitously:

"General Grant, I am an Englishman,
and I wish to assureyou that toy sympa-
thy la and always has been with the
South and PresidentDavis. I hopeyour
Government willnot hang him."

"And I hope,sir, that he will have an
impartial trial, and if he is convicted,he
will behung, as he certainly deserves to
be. He has murdered hundreds ot our
men ; hehas starved ourprisoners."

"That, sir," interrupted theother, "I
don't believe."

"1 have unfortunately met a great
many menofyour stamp whowill never
believe anythingagainst the South, but
who are ready to believe every!liing
airniust theNorth and the United States
government/

"Sir," said the englishman, "lam in
thehabitofassociating Wllhgtllfomm.''

"flowlittle apt we are to improveour
advantages," was Ihe quietreply of the
Intuited and indignant < ieneral,and the
Englishman walkedout crest fallen.?
ilartl'ord Po»L

AN A'A'TAlfc OH A CON'rKI>I.KATI.<'I.V--iw, "Mudwall " Jackson was in
vn last Monday morning. After re-
.ining a few hours he went up to St.
try's, snd stopped at a BUpllc nnttM
~i by the brothers Biggs. "While
pre aparty came in, and threaten..l
hang him, together with othermanl-
tations of violence. One of Jackson B
tiiaintanees, silting alongside him,
,i struck 00 the back ofthe headwith
liai'.",and oneof the Riggses got hit
th a, stone. Thiswas the beginning
?i row. Jackson got out of the way,
it the Agisting was kept up. and the
suitwaa that the attacking party got
irsted. Tuesday morning JudgeStew-
topeni.H', Court, alluded to the ihs-
.?banee, counseled order, remarked
tut the proprietors of the hotel had a
irht to protect theirgnosis, and entire-
exculpated the Kiggses tor what lliey

ml done.-Mark-ttaiO. I Tunes.

'I'HF PlWffl Hon NUT.-The lirstbonnet
on, in Kngland was brought from
talv In Hie reign of Wiieen Kli/abeth,
u.TitK form was a compromise between
ie present Italian peasant hat and the
iciich hood. The materials employed. constructing these head ornaments
ere crimson satin, elaborately embroid-
red cloth of gold, and similar rich ma-
\u25a0rials. The leghorn flat, with perpen-
loular crown and wide brim, standing
ut far around the face, was the first le-
itimatebonnet worn, and thisappeared
>ng alter queen Elizabeth's time. It
a-trimmed with artificial flowers and
mnwaM liows of ribbons.

MAHKiAfiK.-The New York />«*/</
\,i,s ainioiinccs the inarriagc, at St.
?eler's Church, Brooklyn, on the even-
twrof the 2Mb of September, of Major
lohn G Stokes, late of the Confederate
army, to Helen M., daughter ofGenera
Henry 11. Sibley, late of theConfederal
army. _

Ai.i.xanm:kH.Stkphkns.?The Ros
ton Journal «iy- M h is assured that,undt
no circumstances, will Alexander H
Stevens, now in tort Warren, leavetl
country, and that he would rather b,
executed here than live and die an cxi
in a foreign land. A petition askingfo
his pardon is in circulation in Boston
and has received many signatures.

HF.( Ki'TARY Stanton.?This gentle
man hasreturned to Washington fron
his Northern tour. While in Ne%Yor'
he visitedKort Lafayette, and issaid t
have had an interview* with Mr. Mai

I lory late Confederate official, now lm1 \u25a0 -iii .-1 there"

IMorton Peto's Speech at Hamilton.
LAUAUA K.U.l.s, September 22. til
Hiding to the address of lie hoard
iale of Hamilton, presented al the
,1, wliere tlie train lialtedfor a short
\u25a0, Sir Morton l'eto, after returning
iks and adverting to the welcome
di lie and his friends had every*
re met throughout thecountry, con-
ed with tlie following important
irks:
c have had (he happiness of being
Klit in contact with many ot the
inn mindsof the Cnited States, and
witli their greatest generals and

bund on all sides the greatest desire
America and (Heat Itrituin should
iilu on terms of amity and concord;
it is universally the opinion (hut

war between them would be most
strousin impeding the progress of
Illation and liberty throughout "'''1.1. I could not but feci, as 1 caioe
from Detroit this morning, now
blv important it is for your interests, the best feeling -should exist be-
en yourselves and the I'llilcd Mate-
?lievo, aud I desire to speak frankly,: they have ub flefiire to Interferein
Htlftir* of ttaundu.They liaveeinuigb
itjjry population

another cen-
°"' ?\u25a0*'"\u25a0,w.-n afford

that you should irr\a«atx».4«*y(>u desire, as
an in.li'pfiideii| iyi4p'l'1 '"\u25a0\u25a0' colli vale lhc

ktiou He- pol
iUjllatjlflUll*?'asijaitfmSmt hotb with re--4aste«*sife<wJMWMsrt'."''' c(,K"ii,s

'

of trade

VtUjlaire JstiLiUUL ourselves. \ou
Wiffi,**tW ftte greatest in

?yottr^4>4?ir?Wivtr*.'' Yrtu have the go
vernlneut of youii country as much ii
your own.handsas if no connectionwit
ihe mother country existed; bullet m

I ask you whether this should be a reaso
for our not entertaining towards yo
the strongest possible desire to si

you prosperous und happy. Oil
the contrary, we could not give yoii
a greater evidence of that desire, and
so long ns you desire a connection with
the mother country, and feel the same
devoted loyalty to our Queen and Gov-
ernment, as we do ourselves, it will not
be from theotherside of the water that
any severing of the link which hinds tis
to each other willarise.

We have seen throughout ottrprogro-
in the I'liiledStates, everywhereMarks
of rapid growth and increasing prosper-
ity ; and we cannot but desiru for them

i and for you a continuance of this greal
blessing. May uo shadows cross tlie
path of cithercountry in its progress.-
Thetime has conic when nations must
uo longer be guided by the prejudice-
of tliepastor thepassionsof thepresent
but you, in your own business airairs
must be content to sit downand calmly
considerevery matter and subject of (in-
ference, and when this is done, in :
spirit of conciliation and a desire foi
eacliother's prosperity, you may depein
that no difference will arise which will
.-.vll mi tb.- sword to arbitrate; but all
will be blessed in consciously following
the great precedentof each doing to the
otheras be would desire to be done by.

\u2666 -\u2666 \u2666

A ConfederatePreacher States the Case

The Memphis ttrgm publishes the an-
report of a very flowery sermon

?livered in that city:
The Key. James- W. Rogers' discourse
i Sunday last, at the Court room,
reenlaw's building, on "The honor
tie to the Confederate dead," was
lundetl on thistext:
And bo brought up from thence Ihe
ones of Saul, and the bones of .lona-
taii, ids son. ? And the bones of
nnl and Jonathan,bis son, buried they

in the country of Benjamin in Zelah, in
the sepulchre of Kteß, his father, and

!; performed all that the king com-
uled ; and after that Ood was en-
tod for the land.'' 11. Samuel, xxi.,

c argued that as often as civil wur>-
irred among the ancient*, when
it issues were forever decided by the
rd, the fame of heroes, without dis-
tion of party, naturally became,and
tit to become, a national heritage.
his connection he instanced Maiius,
npden,Sidney, < roniwelland others,

.-ing established this by satisfactory
itment and illustration, he tnuts,»rt-
iis audience to the future, when our
r.le country, great, peaceful an«
mv shall honor alike the tombs of
\u25a0rrnanand Grant, Leeiiiid Johnston.,
mida* Polk and Bedford l-'orrest?,
s apostrophizing the North :

N?t -lull >"»f .liittlr'-n "nailer nt Ottß* rtli.' f rr-n.u |
IVlieiiyuTi 'till Uifiii ot * amrvitt p? 'etnifoti\ still will 'Hut atru't'k ttiUi nlMiiali.'ii, tl.-y'lln*to foil. tM-lalstA,

MB nil! BtllllOß K1.1V.-.51..1 tC*W/?«^W'"f !iv,. lia.r .-tvill it, lraii«f".rl".l. "X"i thl* tiVir only

llu. Bietanrflaf »*\u25a0< ilrt.lriii*. bj tj«w fceelsa v,,.-.-
Atnl nr.aulntt tueu ti'iilli.pl.i.iil,Oß the mighty tleep a

-li-iK,
iiui att-rrfirt'i bi. beatta "hi\- S»iniii»a tvat Bt) th.*
v lailiaiii tliiiiK of Kt'ir.v. "ml bulled wktere'et it fii-w,
A ith boundless ailiniratiiii f'.r the li.ro an-l Iri* crew;
iVitll li"l!"l- '""' !irf*.-li',ll t"l 111- lairi ti,.it -a..- tll.-U.

birth?
\u25a0\u25a0luiitii liilmi ttill. .iliiu-Utif «.b-ijivv the vr,milr-r.t *(m.»

of i-altli?
'In. prutxleel tl.ii.tr af «t"rv ?* liuitl tliixt treat! Ijv trse,
Ir. liEi-tbe A! il .nan. : .. 'l.ixtli l.< la-alli till, Baal "
Tliis passage was deliveredby tiiepoet-

irator with most telling effect. Mr. Bd
tors then proceeded to speuk of "on
>cloved sunny soutliern land," nnd pre
lictedfor it unboundedprosperity in th
totvery distantfuture, notwithstanding
ts pros'ent woeful desolation. He pah
douuent tributes to Bishop Gtcy am
liisliop Polk, respectively, and to tb
'Memoryof our Confederate Dead," aw
'(included by a most touching appeal t
die i>eople to rescue the names nt th
nillant private soldierswho fell in battii
from oblivion. To do this mow ctie.-

mally than is possible by any other me-
thod he presses the erection « »(?

thedral elmrch, in Memphis to tliea-
memory, on whose '?mural tai - \[**;?,.
coed wails, and nicnioniilw nd s
their names may be niscr '«». \u25a0> ~« ' *°handed down f W° > r r-

\ Bt Xdt* bnrgtaf, ?*\u2666*» wa? S"*^
« iii which a young lady was
I*S, could not resist the temptation

~ i ?*«t «. voting woman in London commit-
ted suicide because her young man
would goout withouttelling her where

Buoyant Inscription for tlie Atlantic

ttbtwtq 0T*1 AT)VT»Tit.XTRTN C\\'
-a?\u25a0"

? **- \u25a0** Tl

OH-r, Ibe Ml

lltat riStst.

M

a.!..'. 1- Hi ,*xv«l'lo iv aavauce-e!l
ttxsartrimiitriry.

if n i asßiaat sB'T

Scene in Court-The Tables Turned.
txaeet .*s«ls ntei

J. s. Love, nrrested in Chicago a sow
days ago on a .-barge of stouhiig Govern
tnent bonds, turns out to be a defective
BEtE%pat ; audio the uourse of-the legal

I iii'oeeo. lings mi Wr duesvUay," a- rrvcfrj'
seeiti- occurred. In court. It appears that
hove waited upon a lawyer nuUied
Samuel M. Felkor, in Chicago,, arid «f
lend hmi a number p'f"bonds, purport
ing to have bet n stolen in New York.?Iker, getting into confidential rola

is witli Love, confessed to him thai
nad uf75,000 of bonds which the New
?k boys had made," but subsecpient-
caiisod the ari'i'r-t of Love. A pac*rt-
left by Love was opened in court,
found tb contain, instead ofstolen

(fB, oiif l.iiii.lr.ilaii'l ninelarge-.Tzei'
elopes. AI .thi-stage of (he pi-oCeell-
i, Kelket \vu- iiriestrntiu the'eotiit-
n, wliiiher he had la-eii. surrxnitmijii

witness, oil a rei|Ul»ition I'tniii th«-
rernor of Ohio; lhc cjiartni tieioe
I of giiinil Larci-ny. The Tftfuitu

he scene thai en'-in'-if was one" fi-
lch no description r\iu do justice. -
ker seemed as If he iliteiule.l lo- pa v
attention lo ihearrest, bul i'lwovejntvi
iself, handed over Uis p.ukL-t-bool.
h soinc papers to his lu-oilier. ~TI;--
-veineiil was witnessed b.v Ulan li"
ton, chiefof the I'itikortonDetective
\u25a0iicy, nml he, regarding the attemp
nt unwarranted one, struck i lie « rlsi
.he receiver ami Hi?\u25a0\u25a0 prorterty fell on
door. Thenensued a fight, but tit.

orters,being behind the table, while
allVoy took place near We duoi,

lid not tell whai blows v. ire struoix.
iWever, in the nut" , the. pah;}.*!*.*!)!'-. I'lnkei'tonwen-also emptied of (V. >?

dtedStates bonds, two of which WfVe
t |li,ooo each, two tor Slim each, a*.l
ie fors6o. They were picked up front
IS floor subsetpiontly, and handed to
ie owner al the. end of the fracas. Ken
y bad hold of li Iker, hut the lull--!
emurred to accompanying hi- c.apbai'
'he justice being appealed to, dronled
ial Velker could not I.c taken front tin
loin so long as there was a prob.-ihilil-,

?f his beingwanted as a witness. Willi
this Kenny tins satisfied,'and tHe trial
was ordered to proceed,

The counsel lor thedefence then called
on Mr. riiikci-toii, who testified :

Peltier looked at the witness
said: " You old thief, yuti." MaY Ph.
kerton moved forward to r< -.-ni the in
-alt, but was prevented hv the crow Iend in the scuffle several mrtre blows
werestruck. Mr. I'inkcrtoii fbeiisci'A-il
an inkstand from the itt'nle, but did nn.

1throw it- He, however, «UJ oiled
-pilling the ink liberally ii'rn md, tii
coal ofMr. Harvey hoiup-well spoftirt.
'ihe Justice instantly ordered Kelk.

i under arrest, and he'was conveyed .tv
the Central Station and locked up, Mr', i'iiikertonI hen apologia**! to the t'oun
for the tumble which bad been oec.ision-
ed, and was assured that the Court han/*

i no desire to assess a line under the eir-
? cvinstances.I Mr. Jones here said that they had

nothing further to urge, and withdrew
the prosecution. The prisoner, Love,
stood thereton- ae.iuiftcd.

Tlie examination concluded, the de-
teeiives wailed mi Keikcr from theGpn-
iral Station to tlie depot ofthe Pittsburg
und Fort Wayne Kaiiroad, where be
was placed onboard tbe train; and iron-
ctl blind and foot.

Tbe affair is an intricate one, anit
may yet develop many incidents and
facts now unknown. Pending this it ia
not judicious lv speculate..

CooKiso Potatoes,?\ye havo seen
boiled potatoes, from an untaughtoobk,
coming upon the table likelumpsof yel-
low wax -and the same artic-Je, tho *.»;\u25a0
alter, miller the directions of a skillfulmistress, appearing in snowy halls, of
powdery Hgotnestt. In the mm t'tM,
ilu-v were thrown with th»>ir skins into
water,and suileied i<« -oak ur boil, aa
the case inieht be, al the cook's leisure,
and after they were t.oilc.l to stand in
the water until she was ready to peel
them. In the other case, the potttte.-1
being lii*l peeled, were boiled us quickly
aspossible in sailed water, whlchj tho.
niniiieiii they were done, was drained
.11, and then were gently shaken far a
minuteor tw<« overtlie tire, to dry them
sti 11 move thoroughly. We have/never
yetseen thepotato »o ih-pruvcdandtiyoii
overto evil,th;itit coubl hoi fie rccli{Mied
by this mode of tteattdeiiti AsfolTierl
potatoes,'whothat ivmentl>ei> theorist.,
golden,.slices'..V Ui.- 1/n.uchr.-4auj'4»nt,
ihin as, wafers ami as snow-flaSe ,
does not speak respectfully 'or 'Wero ?
What Milisins-biii tt iih thesel haveWlose
coarse, ..yeasv IBWIB of siicuil jiotaaee-.,

I wholly w>mydm(\partlybin-*' ?ft MtftfchI we are tn aie.l umtei the unine of Jried
piifutoes'a In AineriiSi. Mri'.'Sftmf.

Salt water 1..ii1.-'..i .. h::!ii:i' teinjje.ra-
-1 tine than fresh.. "Tl is not ffie satfrTiul[the iiiltliti.niall'.esrt, wtiiehseciiie«fi <<»* )odI result* The same end isretieheiQ.byjebn-

tiuitiK the vapor by ia '10,-e lilting,lid1 witli a w-einiil upnU ir; bill most iieall.vI anWefficiently by a well constrtiot^iijip-Iparatus for pOoklngny Sterna. Kryiujr,
I is boiliiu; in oil; ant flu- same pruieiple
I applies to it. The fat willSeak in unles-v
I the temperature js maintained aftthe
higher* pohit, Theari of .<»rkii.ii,>le-<-pends for pei'iceiii-.i upon i'"' ,{, "'Jn%,l "Idication ofa few slinplc ''«: "f ',li }? r «;
like Ihe above, and fhoixcretse of sf*,,,^
taste.? loitrieeil oi t <iMi,i'.r<'>.

<-ii..iiKi I« Ti:\.M->si.i:.-The,«f»>ih-vil-T'-'-.v-:'i.i-- stated that;l,w
djgease anicngst cattle, w ni.-li generally
~-,,.,.,1es th.- cholera ninong* Th.-'hu-

iiianrace, is prt-vailiifi\u25a0 tliroiitrhoat thu
State. Cattleand-hogs arg 'lyii4i,'io.tt*ai :«
fearful rate, and we are Lufurnn d that a
few cases closely resembling cholera,
have made theirappearancein th!s'T*it\.
A iirivate letter My* several iJlseal of
cholera luive tiMatrivd at MfAtVlMft'-IE

(iorui Nkw* \Vt:t.f. Vot?i am.?"Wr.
had visits last week fron, ,\l;,l.n'XJi>neral
John W. Turner, ciiiiiiu:t!niiti!<'.l*\ecl -mimil, and Major Gejieral J. ll. ri\*iLion,
commantllng Geergia. lloth' uiulft in
declaring the South to be thnrot,»»hl:.I pacified, and that but a small milstaiy

I force will lierent'ier be reiiuirwl Ati!?er-I tain prominentpoint--. -A*. >'. i/Ulu'v.
George li. fieach, the a. im-ai t\"ot..rs

Thetttre, Chicago, who «a «''."( \u25a0 \u25a0'**'
I days aito, vias. at last aei-eiiiiH, sla«'ly
l rtc iv.-ring. > i

The new bonnets in fjtjvv 'forVara
I selling at S2tl nnd WO apiece. The atma*
I houses are rilling rapidly.


